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The editors view the Univer-

sity's new admission tests policy
on page 2.
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Editors Louis Kraar and Ed Yoder of The Daily Tar I Icel were reelected in yester-
day's recall election. ;

The two editors yere. victorious over their opponent, Lewis Brumlieldby over 8oo
votes. The final tabulation was 1,777 for Kraar arK Yoder, ggs for Brumfield. Bob Rat-cli- ff

received 122 write-i- n votes, f

Kraar and Yoder received a &84-50- 4 margin from the men's dormitories with Rat-clif- f

getting 69. They received anf I ' .,

Police Asked To
5- - Search For Papers

Town police were searching for eographed statement appeared
approximately 2,500 missing, awig students to "Write In Rat- -

COEDS VOTE IN YESTERDAY'S RECALL ELECTION
. . . editorial election brought out votes.

newspapers last night as the
smoke cleared from a last-minut- e

recall election move.
The newspapers, Tuesday morn-

ing 1 editions of The Daily Tar
Heel, were reported missing or
stolen after delivery men ended
their early-mornin- g routes yester-
day.:

The Daily Tar Heel, however,
put out 2,500 copies in a noon-hou- r

extra edition yesterday.
Here's how the missing papers

fit into the election picture:
Monday evening the eve of the

recall election an unsigned, mim--

EDITORS YODER AND KRAAR
students expressed their opinions yesterday

Henley Photo
1 fj

SUCCESSOR TO GRAY:
3 RECALL MOVEMENT:

cliff" vote for Bob Ratcliff as
the newspaper's editor. Ratcliff
had previously dropped out . of
the editorial race, leaving present
Editors Louis Kraar and Ed Yoder
and candidate Lewis Brumfield in
the running.

The statement charged the pres-
ent editors "have attacked every-
thing on campus," and called
Brumfield "an obvious last-minu- te

desperation candidate who is con-

sidered to be unqualified by many
of the students."

Joseph Crews, senior from Wil-

mington, ordered the mimeograph-
ing job done, according to the Uni-
versity Duplication Dept.
- Late Monday night, after the
mimeographed statement had been
circulated, Bob Ratcliff ;' issued a
statement j that he was in no way
connected with the movement. His
remarks were published in1 The
Daily Tar Heel for Tuesday morn-
ing's 'paper. - ..
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overwhelming majority from the
women's dormitories, 342-50- , with
10 for Ratcliff.

Victory Village returns showed
63 for Kraar and Yoder, 43 for
Brumfield, and 13 for Ratcliff.

Big fraternity court gave their
vote to Brumfield, 42-2- 9, with 3

for Ratcliff. Little fraternity
court did likewise, . giving Brum-
field a margin of 30-1- 0, with Rat-

cliff receiving 7.

Voters in Alpha Tau Omega
turned in a smashing 74-1- 5 'vote
in favor of Kraar and Yoder with
Ratcliff polling 5.

Gerrard Hall voters favored
Kraar and Yoder, 199-4- 2, with
Ratcliff receiving 2. Lenoir Hall
turned in a vote of 200-7- 6 for
the two editors, with Ratcliff get-

ting 9. i.; '

The Scuttlebutt vote favored
the editors, 166-12- 7, with 3 for
Ratcliff.

Concerning the ; election, both
editors isued statements.

Kraar ,aid:
"The students have reaffirmed

the Carolina tradition for free-
dom from conformity of thought.
Those demagogues who would use
this paper for a political tool have
been crushed. And I am proud
the students themselves did it.
We will go on writing to the
best of our convictions and con-

tinue inviting the campus to dis-
agree with us."

Yoder said:
"I guess it has been proved

that you can't fool all the stu-
dents all the time. Two factions
have been repudiated by the stu-
dents: the political tail-twiste- rs

and the alarmists who thought
the students wanted a colorless
Daily Tar Heel.'

Brumfield could not be reached
for comment."
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Talk On
"Th'ursoay''

MWomen's TBEmoo 1rrassmen
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ositions RALEIGH, Feb. 14 (JP) A Bryant, meanwhile, said his
statement issued by the Univer-- committee would meet in the next

Executive Committee yesterday few days to begin its job of nar--

cd to replace Dob Harrington
frojn Dorm Men's II. Roy Long
was named by acclamation to re-
place G. C. Pridgen from Dorm

rowing down a long list of can

J
CHARLIE JOHNSON

J "a Dave Reid gave an
l i - "for any embarrass-- j

U may have caused the
j'irty in the recall issue

I

J
of SP members Mon- -

i.
s

'
12 old SP member and

sity of North Carolina Trustees'
was "intended to lay at rest talk"
of deconsolidating the Univer--Now Open didates for University president.

He said suggestions had been re-

ceived from University trustees
and other sources.

Students reported Tuesday
The positions of 'chairman o(mormnS at meir papers ma not .

f A 1 1 1. 1 t 1 it- Gov. Hodges said this today

"legislator for the party.
wished to "make his

ear" as to his "alledged
sn" in The Daily Tar

women's ' orientation and the ' arrive" clHX& sn-owe-
a mey naa

chairman of leadership training been delivered, and they were evi-hav- e

not been filled yet, accord- - denly renioved rom their distri-in- g

to Miss Susan Fink, chairman butl0n points,
of the women's residence council. I The extra edition. which reach'

coed ed students eating lunch yester-jo- bAny interested in either
look day, told the story of the missingmay at the files in the

Council papers and explained Ratcliff'sRoom of Graham Memor- -

ioi f o statement that was not a write-i- n

Wayne M or s e, Democratic
Senator from Oregon, will ipeak
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Hall Hall.

He will be introduced by Bob
Young, president of; GMAB. His
appearance is sponsored by The
Carolina Forum.

Morse, who left the Republi-
can Party and joined the Demo-

cratic Party in 1954, was dean
of the law school at the Univer-
sity of Oregon in the 1930's.
From 1942 to 1944 he served on
the War Labor Board with for-

mer UNC President Frank Gra-

ham. When he resigned he was
praised by President Franklin
Roosevelt for his valuable serv-(Se- e

MORSE, page 4.)

Men's III.
Reid supported Don Fowler for

the SP nomination for student
body president last spring. The
SP, however, gave the nomination
to Manning Muntzing.. Reid then
supported Fowler on an indepen-
dent ticket. Fowler was . elected in
a run-o- ff election and appointed
Reid as his attorney general.

Reid said he helped E. L. (Jun-

ior) Nance draw up the recall peti-

tions, but he denied influencing
Nance to start them. He also said
he did sign the recall petitions.

Reid said he helped Nance draw

when asked for comment on the
Executive Committee's statement.

The statement "meant to say"
that the State Board of Higher
Education "will correlate activi-

ties" of the state's higher educa-

tion institutions "as now consti-

tuted,' the Governor said.
Meanwhile, it was learned the

Trustees' Executive Committee re

Billiards
Finals Set
At 4 P.M.
The finals of the Assn. of Col

candidate.
Ratcliff's

to 4 p.m. Application blanks may
be filled out there. statement was also

quested the Governor, to name amimeographed late Monday nightThe chairman of women's cnoni'il fnmmittpp whirh ' would
"F'-"- "' - , -

TT T. n;i

I
recall election yes- -

ither Ballentine, mem-- I
Rinnan, addressed the
--e importance of per- -,

& in securing member--
'Mress was part of the
scheduled program.
y reports were also
! e resignation of Miss
P'erce as secretary was

A new secretary will
in the next meeting, ac- -;

Chairman Norwood

I up the petitions because he felt
confer both with the Board of , lege unions, m-o- u, " "

Hards Tournament will be heldHigher Education and a commit- -
at 4 in the Grahamtoday p.m.tee named to recommend a new j

Memorial Billiaras Room.University president.
Three finalists remain for thea r.nofnnr M virtnr Rrv--I

orientation and early Tuesday morning, andmust be a junior. She
will plan the orientation of all distributed around the campus. Its
new women students in the fall, distributors reported many copies
This is of the statement were also mysten- -

a position where imagi- -
nation and ability to organize and ouy missmg- -

get work done is needed, accord-- J Dai Tar "fel has askfed

"it was his duty as attorney gen-

eral." He said he would do .the

Reston, Bunche, Mays final round after preliminary playnominatingant, chairman of the
offs Friday and Monday after! ing to Miss Fink. ! Lne naPei "U1 ruilte ue- - w

committee, wanted "a clear de-

lineation" of the relationship be- -

Added To March List
The chairman of leadership an investigation ot tne missing

and has announced ittraining must be a senior coed, newspapers,
will prosecute the offender if he

(See JOBS, page 4.) is found.

tween the University president
and the Board of Higher Educa-

tion. -
In its statement yesterday, the

Trustees Executive Committee
said the University has problems
which the Board of Higher Edu-

cation "is not familiar with nor
is it able to handle such prob-

lems."
The Executive Committee also

noons. These players will receive
personalized cue sticks. The three
finalists are Bob Cashion, Don
Miller and Jay Collie.

Out of a possible score of 100,
Cashion scored 76, Miller scored
66 and Collie scored 66. Close be-

hind the three finalists was Ralph
Foster with a score of 65- -

The tournament is being held
under the direction of Dan Turner,
director of the GM Billiards Room.
The official judge is Bob Teague,
graduate student majoring in

same thing if someone asked hinj
to help draw up a petition to re-

call President Fowler.

"If the charges (that he in-

fluenced the starting of the recall
petitions) have embarrassed the
party, I'm sorry " he said. He told
party members the charges didn't
bother him. He said the charges

indicate that something was be-

ing done, and that was a "good

sign" to him.
"The charges are based on false

conclusions," he said. '
Reid then discussed the charges

against kirn of signing the petition
nominating Lewis Brumfeld for
the recall election. "I have never

refused to sign a petition for any

er was elected to
in the

3slature from Dorm
zi Roy Taylor was elect- -

publicans Open
ship Drive Today

il?cpublican club wil1
drive starting

nd Publicity Chair-j- ''
agleton.

i Six speakers of an "all-star- "

cast of eleven prominent figures in

human relationships were an-

nounced here yesterday as ar-

rangements for the Carolina Sym-

posium on Public Affairs, March
11-1- 6, were revealed.

The six are: James B. (Scotty)
Reston of the New' York Times;
Carlos P. Romulo, Ambassador to urged Bryant's nominating com-

mittee to make its recommenda
the U. 'S. from the Philippines; Dr. ; . ! physical education'.

tions on a new University presi
Ralph Bunche of the United Na The' scores of the three finalists

will be sent to National Head- -dent "as expeditiously as seems
tions; Maj. L. P. McLendon, a
member of the N. C. Board of

V"p cards can be pur-t- m

Thursday from 9
jfPN., he said.
,7hs will be located at

10 LcnoLr
.j Hall,

bcrship cards may
J? at haf Price for a

SaiH c: i- -

to get their name on a ballot Higner Education; Dr. Frank P.
quarters to compete with 300 other

Gov. Hodges said Bryant felt
. college teams. The individual high

the nominating committee needed 1 .

uu scorer is eligible for one of five
one
for any office," he said Graham oi tne unuea ixauuns, aim
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Benjamin Mays, president of More
Reid was then asked who ap-

proached him to sign the petition
nominating Brumfield. He said he

wasn't sure who handed him the
petition, but he signed it and re-

quested other students to sign it.

"because he felt Brumfield had

a right xto run for editor."

final positions throughout the
country, and, if selected, will be
awarded an expense paid trip to
East Lansing, Mich., to compete in
the face-to-fac- e play-of- f for a na-

tional collegiate billiards cham
pionship.

IN THE INFIRMARY

SLATE

Phi
T0ay include:

A,Ph ReceDtion.
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University president clearly just
what the relation between the
president and .the Board of High-

er Education would be. -

Delta Upsilon Wins
Scholarship Award
North Carolina's chapter of

Delta Upsilon social fraternity has
been awarded the Philadelphia
Delta Upsilon Scholarship Cup for
the third successive time.

The cup is awarded on the basis
of the chapter's scholastic rating,
as. compared with other chapters
in the province. There are 12
chapters in the fraternity's third
province.

Carolina Alumni Tony Houghton
and Ed Vogel received the cup at
a banquet in Philadelphia Feb. 9.

The chapter here now has

uoom; UP Member- -

j. j" "1" Roland Parker
Vh. h'8 Witnesses,

house College in Atlanta, Ga.

The other five members of the
symposium will be announced
within a few days, it was announc-

ed by Manning . Muntzing, chair-

man. ,

Romulo, who will deliver the
Weil - Lectures (which are com-

bined with the Symposium) has as
his central topic, "American Citi-

zenship."
Reston, who heads the Washing-

ton Bureau of the New York
Times and is an authority on in-

ternational diplomacy, will spe3k
on the general area of world prob-

lems. '

Dr. Ralph Bunche, UN mediator,
will discuss 'Colonialism."

Dr. Mays will devote his speech
to "Old Problems in the New

South."
- (See SYMPOSWMf VQe 4 )

Sod,, rKer Lounge
Comni'"ee, 4:30-- 6

" ax -

UNC Scientist To Speak

On Solar Eclipse Trip

Dr. Morris Davis, UNC profes-

sor, will speak tonight upon his

trip to Thailand this past Decem-

ber for obserVing the solar eclipse.

Dr. Davis' talk will be held at
Loung e ofFaculty8 p m. in the

It wU
the Morehead Planetarium.
be sponsored jointly by the Chapel

Club and the UNC
Hill Astronomy

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Mary G. Clarke, Miss

Frankie M. Junker, Miss Shirley
B. Collins, Christopher M. Douty,
William B. Akin Jr., James C.

McMahan, Benson R. Mangum,
Thomas B. Jackson Jr.. Jerry H.
Morriss, Ben G. Williams, Dawey
E. Johnson Jr., Lloyd M. Walter,
James W. Rose Jr., Richard V.
Jennings, William T. Rsece, An-

drew J. Pollard and James
McCartney III.

"ans com- -
IS auy. 111. W

A Real, Live Valentine

Room; S.K.E.,
Woodhouse Confer- -

l Ceramcs Class,
,nd 7;30.9:30 p.m.,

This is Miss Mary Hobbs Valentine, pretty Carolina namesake for the day when sweethearts ex- -
changed token? of affection. (Henley Photo) permanent possession of the cup.Physics Club.


